An expanding genetic code.
A general method was recently developed that makes it possible to genetically encode unnatural amino acids (UAAs) with diverse physical, chemical or biological properties in Escherichia coli, yeast, and mammalian cells. Over 30 UAAs have been cotranslationally incorporated into proteins with high fidelity and efficiency by means of a unique codon and corresponding tRNA-synthetase pair. A key feature of this methodology is the orthogonality between the new translational components and their endogenous host counterparts. Specifically, the codon for the UAA should not encode a common amino acid; neither the new tRNA nor cognate aminoacyl tRNA synthetase should cross-react with any endogenous tRNA-synthetase pairs; and the new synthetase should recognize only the UAA and not any of the 20 common amino acids. This methodology provides a powerful tool for exploring protein structure and function both in vitro and in vivo, as well as generating proteins with new or enhanced properties.